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Housing Means Education

“SHC gave me an opportunity to have an address, and I can
focus on furthering my education after graduation.” - Donald

Next month, Donald will graduate from college, on the
dean’s list, with a 3.8 GPA. And he did much of that
while living out of his car.
Donald grew up in poverty in Memphis, Tennessee.
Desperate to make ends meet, he dropped out of
school. He knew that decision deeply disappointed his
mother but he didn’t feel like he had any other choice.
When his mom passed away, Donald decided to move to
New Mexico and try to build his independence. He found
an apartment but quickly found himself unable to pay
rent.
He knew he had hit rock bo om when he became
incarcerated in 2012. Donald found himself at a
crossroad. “Did I want to stay in this posi on or resort to
being on the streets?” While his mother had always said
she was proud of him, he knew she would have wanted
him to get his high school diploma. So he took the
opportunity to earn his GED through the program
oﬀered in jail. And with the help of his teachers, he
enrolled at CNM.

Released from jail and staying at a halfway house,
Donald con nued his studies. Unfortunately the
halfway house was only for 90 days and upon release,
he became homeless once again. But he stayed in
school. O en he would park his car at the school and
sleep there, and then get up and go to classes.
Overwhelmed by his situa on, Donald o en thought
about giving up. “You can’t focus on educa on when
you don’t know where you’re going to sleep”.
His advisors at CNM no ced him struggling and
provided resources to help him find shelter. Once at
the shelter, he started to see a counselor once a week
to help him manage his mental health and housing
issues. Suﬀering from PTSD from his childhood and
incarcera on, Donald found it hard to be among so
many students at CNM. He dropped out of CNM and
registered with Brown Mackie College where he felt it
would be more manageable for him.
A er 3 months in the shelter he had to move out due
to their me limita ons. Going back out to the streets
and living in his car, he con nued to work on his
degree and find housing. It took over 13 months to
finally get connected with SHC‐NM but in 2015 he
received a voucher for housing. Within 30 days SHC‐
NM staﬀ helped him secure an apartment. Now he no
longer considers giving up. “There is no reason to give
up, I can con nue my educa on. Because of SHC I can
think clearly and see tomorrow.”
So next month when Donald graduates, he will be able
to plan for his future. “Before this, I never saw my
future, I lived one day at a me. I now have peace of
mind and independence. I couldn’t have done this
without a roof over my head. SHC gave me an
opportunity to have an address, and I can focus on
furthering my educa on a er gradua on.”

Help us end homelessness - permanently!
www.shcnm.org/donations
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Coffee on a Mission
When Patrick Mapalo set up Kumba Coﬀee at the SHC‐NM
aﬀordable housing complex, Downtown @700‐2nd, he
immediately iden fied a need for many of the tenants.
Since the complex is a mixed income property, there are
many tenants who have no or very limited income, with
several just exi ng homelessness.
So Patrick enlisted the aid of his dear friends Al and Cathy
Or z to provide monthly haircuts to the tenants. Al and
Cathy own Al & Cathy Fashions, a full service salon on San
Mateo in Albuquerque. Married for 50 years and business
owners for 40, Al and Cathy believe in giving to the people
of their community. They provide salon services for
women going through chemotherapy and they are both
caregivers for Marketplace Chaplains, providing chaplaincy
services to area businesses.
When Patrick told Al & Cathy about Suppor ve Housing
Coali on of New Mexico, they didn’t hesitate. “One of the
tenants told me he hadn’t had a haircut in 8 years!”
exclaims Cathy. “We just love being able to talk to people
who are troubled,” says Al. “I see how apprecia ve they
are.”
Growing up in the African county of Zambia, Patrick always
dreamed of opening a coﬀee shop. He also loves to help
people. So when he got the opportunity to do both, he
seized the opportunity. Kumba is a café inspired by the
coﬀee and tea from Africa (Zambia) in the heart of
downtown Albuquerque. Patrick is involved with the
Albuquerque Sister Ci es Founda on and uses the shop to
promote his love for his country of origin. The group is
hos ng a trip to Zambia in July.

Above: Robin, Wanda, and Nancy get a fresh look from Al and Cathy.
Below: David Mapalo (Patrick’s son), Patrick Mapalo, Al Ortiz, and
Cathy Ortiz at Kumba Coffee

Saturday, Sept. 30 2017 | 12:30 - 4:00 p.m.

Sponsor...Register….Donate
Join us for this fun, family friendly event that helps us do our job of
ending homelessness ‐ permanently!
More info at www.shcnm.org/bowl
And buy your raﬄe ckets now at www.shcnm.org/raﬄe!
Thank You 2017 Sponsors! Please join the list of people and organiza ons helping us Strike Out Homelessness!

